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ANNUAL FIESTA TIME . . . Fun and food are on the lineup for the third annual 
Fiesta to be held at the Bishop Montgomery High School on Saturday and Sunday April 
15 and 16. On Sunday a chicken dinner will bo served to the public. Planning the 
table set up for sen-ing are from left. Mmes. Lars Holt, publicity chairman, Wilfred

« lbold, co-sponsor and Mrs Dwight Bulunan. dining room chairman. Proceeds go to 
i operational cost of the high school.

^^^^^^^^^_J Benefits School

YOUR
f ROBLEMS

[Catholic High 
''Fiesta' in April

'Awful Lot of 
Water Over Dam'

Parents of students at Bishop Montgomery High School 
are enthusiastically making plans for their third annual 
fiesta, which will be held on the campus Saturday, April 15 
and Sunday, April 16.

Proceeds from the affair will benefit the athletic pro 
gram, library, and operational]  -      ~      
cost of the school. Mrs James the cake booth and Catholic 
Anderson of Gardena and Jos- Daughters. Court Our Ijdy of i

Dear Ann Under*: I'm 66. "Ph Schneiderhan of Manhat- Victory will handle the "Candy 
my wife is 64. We have seven , Un B*80!1 » re co-chairmen of' Booth " 
grandchildren and have always ">'* year's event. in addition to booths, a Mrs. Jack Dean entertained 
had a happy home life. 1 never Ja M Ebben of Redondo ch,Cken dinner will be served her bridge cfub last Thursday 
thought I'd be running into, has been appointed "booth on Sunday from , to 7    ,":* v"! £"« £04 
4his kind of trouble at my age. i chairman , Tne food 7W,,, ^ preparj by morning at her home. 22034

Two years ago my wife start-1 Mr. Ebben plans to have two of the fathers. Ronald 
ed to correspond with an old about two do/eii booths includ- Mack and John Ponzck. both

PLANNING SK>-i»\ Members of Temple Menorah Sisterhood talk over their di 
versified volunteer work at Harbor General Hospital. At the coffee break are from 
left, Mmes. Bernard Becker, Melvin Shoemacker. Seymour Bogin, chairman, and Syd 
ney Siegcl. Mrs. In-in Becker, not pictured is also a member of the volunteer group. 
Anyone interested in assisting may call Mrs. Seymour Bogin.

Club

boy fnend she hadn t seen in ing the "Dip Tank." This booth of Uwndalc. Mrs. Porizek has
3ri veara Her sister ran into features boy students of the, been named dinner chairman. 
Ji \i in Seattle and this is how: school and is always crowded j Bishop Montgomery is now 
it t.irted up. They've been ex-; with fascinated, excited and In its fourth year. It has an 
r icing pictures of their ( amused spectators, enrollment of approximately 
* dchildren, summer homes,! Donations are requested for; 1100 boys and girls from Tor- 
priting about mutual friends, the ' Homemakcr Booth' which ranee. Rolling Hills. Palos

Hermosa,

Ladeene Ave. 
The hostess served a lunch

eon and bridge wal played dur 
ing the afternoon High score 
was held bv Mrs. Dean, second 
by Mrs. William Starr and 
third by Mrs. Wade White.

Mrs. Dean's guests were 
Mmes. Edward Aiken. Ken 
neth Boulter. Wade White,Bobbies and so on. j will be staffed by the girls of Verdes, Rcdondo, __ .,__,.

I MI wintefMh* man lost hif'the Bishop Montgomery High Manhattan. Hawthorne. Lawn-jRobert Kerber. William Stair. 
Wife There was much writing school, under the direction of'dale and Gardena. The Fathers Howard Walker. James Bruno. 
biu-k and forth, my wife sent Mrs. X. D. Lesh of Rolling and Mothers clubs hold meet- William Gross. T. A. Parsons, 
him books on how to handle , Hills. ings the second Monday of \ J- w - Galvin and Richard Folk. 
grief, and he was most grate-1 Catholic Daughters. Court St.' each month at 8 p.m. In the! Mrs. White will be hostess 
fill Yesterday she said she'd Catherine, will be in charge of i school. to the club In April. 
Jlke to mute him to visit. He   -      - -  -          - -  --  -  
* ould stay in a hotel, of course, 
put we would introduce him to 
our friends and spend a lot of 
time with him.

What's your advice" ST.your
PK r;-:

l)?ar Pete: By all mean* en- 
murage It. If >our wife I* nur-

Colcmont Horn* 

From Hawaii
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cole 

man. 3222 Eldorado, returned 
last Wednesday from a 22-day

Gloria Busch 
Engaged To 
R. Nanney

At a family dinner party at 
the Reef restaurant on Friday 
evening, March 10, the engage- 

i ment of Miss Gloria Busch and 
I Richard Nanney was announ

Membership of the Torrance 
High School PTA this year.

Other officers elected to 
serve with her were Mrs. 

. ifi. C. Focha, flnt viM presl-
If °.{ . M.r: *?d___M.rs _. R_ c |dent; Mrs. A. Z England, sec 

ond vice president: Mrs. John

Local Woman's Club 
Elects New Officers

Mrs. Leomirus Stamps was unanimously elected to the 
presidency of the Torrance Woman's Club for the 1961-62 
year at their meeting on March 13, at the clubhouse. Mrs. 
Stamps has served as first vice president this year, and has 
held various other offices and chairmanships in the club. 
She has also been active in 
the YWCA and the PTA and 
many other civic and social or 
ganizations in Torrance. She 
was awarded Honorary Life

iced.
The bride-elect is the uaugh-

Tor-

Mr., Mrs. Emerson Dauncey 
Honeymooning in Bermuda Birthdays

1

GLOR1A BL'SCH 
Accepts Ring

Miss Chloe Elaine Campbell was   lovely bride as she
vacation in Hawaii. The trip came down the able of the St. Lawrence Martyr Catholic

luring memories of how this was made both ways on the Church on the arm of her father last Saturday morning
Wr.» looked 35 year, ago you , Lurlme. Mr. and Mrs Coleman

first eoitple of hours talking of the other islands. The Ha-
 ,'i'iul what happened to r'»l»o wan vacation was in eelebra-
 nd Fre«kle« and then they'll t.on of the couple's 20th wed-
cuniparr pictures of grandrhll- ding anniversary.
dren. \fter that the> 'II probab- ,- -        
]v rrark open a botllr of him-
fcni'i) rub and derlffe that an
 wful Inl of water hat gone 
oter the dan.

Dear Ann Undent The let 
ter from the mother who com 
plained bccau.sc* her husband , 
helped himself to the choice 
cuts of meat and took more 
than hi« share of everything 
«,'  .K k a sensitive clord This

 w I helped my daughter
ile the problem: 

\'v son-til law Is a spoiled, 
g/Hf,h person Ile alwav* made 
i small salary but my daughter 
iiever complained when he 
lio'ight imported German beer 
fur himself and fancy blends 
of Turkish pipe tobacco. I help 
as quietly as possible by bring- 
tnt> over roasts, steaks, chops
 nil t-hickens and just putting 
lh MI in her freezer She says I
  '   voii shouldn't, but 
i ii much. . . " ' i

».,r evening I had dinner at j 
their home and 1 saw him take \ 
four of the largest vhop/ off 
|h» platter and pass the four 
I'nall chop* on to his wife. 
There were three, children to 

served, plus my daughter
i me. He also took half the 

|nia beans
I later suggested to my

:i ii'.'liter that she serve up the 
plates at th* stove She has 

i lone this ever since and he- is 
lone the wiser. B I.. D

Dear R. I.. I).: Many thanks 
(or the suggestion. II I* Ineredl- 

that a father rould be so 
nish. Your solution was ei 

'ielltnt.

at g: 30 to plight her marriage vows with Emerson WesleyCanlpbell> 2603 Neareliff Ave  
*  th« P"* * ,bride.
The bridegroom is the son of i white whispering taffeta fash- 
Mr, and Mrs K. M. Dauncey of I joned wllh , iwet.thcart neck- 
Detroit, Mien 

The wedding gown w;

A dinner parly at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kaston, 
1222 Acacia, Monday evening 
celebrated the birthday' of 
their daughter. Mrs. Myron 
Dalaba and their granddaugh 
ter, Debbie Dalaba. Mrs. Dala- 
ba's birthday is on March 19 
and Debbie's Is on March 22.

"ne The ful1 »klrt was caught ' After the dinner, a huge dec- 
... . ., .orated birthday cake wasinto a shepherdess bustle at , ollinuB' c* lkt' w 

Busch. 1410 W. 227th St 
ranee.

Mrs. Marie Nanney, 820 _ 
Amapola Is the mother of the j cording secretary; Mrs. Wayne 
future bridegroom. ' L. Norman, corresponding tec.

With the engaged couple' retary; Miss CarlisU Re«vt. 
and the parents at the dinner | treasurer; Mrs. C. A. Perklns, 
were the future bride's brother auditor: Mrs. F M. Shaw, ways 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald and nu-ans; Mrs. E. G. Laugh- 
Busch. ' ney. reservations; Mrs. J. P.

Roy J. Apsey, Leondrun 
Stamps, R. C. Focha. J. G. 
Uird, J. C. Warnock. E. G. 
Warnock. Jr., J. P. Bay, E. G. 
Uughney and Miss CarlisU 
Reeve.

Mrs. B. W. Roberts, mem 
bership chairman, introduced 
Mrs, Emmett Jordan to the 
club as a new member.

During the polluck luncheon, 
served at 12:30 pm.. Gall

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Miss Busch and her fiance 
were members of the Torrance 
High graduating class of 1937. 
She is employed by Harvey 
Aluminum Co.

the back and draped into a ; the hosU ,nd honorees
chapel tram. A princess crown j were Mr Myron Rasten and 
of seed pearls held the Knglish son Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
xilk illusion veil. She carried K. Hasten and family, and Mr.

Dear Ann lenders I need 
Wine advice on what to do 
 Continued on Page 30)

MRS 

(Portrait by Seemant

E W. DAUNCEY 
On Wedding Day

a ca.scaiiv of white shattered 
curnationi and stephanuUs cen 
tered by an orchid.

MLsi KUlne Dauncey. sister 
of the .bridegroom, wu the 
maid of honor The brides 
maid* were Uiw I'at Hexton 
and Mr, William Tillotson. All 
wore nlle green nlk organza 
over taffeta detailed with the 
bubble skirt Their circular 
maliue \cils were attached to 
nlle g'rvcii headbands and each 
carried a bouquet of pale green 
carnations

Met Campbell, brother of 
the bride, was best man and 
ushers were Gerald Kecves aud 
Douglas Campbuli.

After the wedding, i recep 
tion wan held at the Plush 
Horse Inn vulh Miss Barbara 
Gohlimith in charge of' the 
gut»l bouk.

The newly weds left for a 
buiifymoon in Bermuda. Their 
new address is 4558 W. HSrd 
St., 1-awndale.

The new Mrs. Uauncey was 
graduated from Harbor Junior 
Co^ege and IX'IA. She is a 
social ca*t» worker for tin- 
Ixing B«acl| district of the Los 
Angeles County Bureau uf 
Public Assistance. Her hus 
band, who is attending Los An 
geles State college, is an Amer 
ican Airlines Sales Agent

Here for the wedding were 
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
K M. Duuncey and his sister, 
Miss Elaine Uaumey of De 
troit.

and Mi*. DojwUI

From Oklahoma
Mr. and Mm. Jame* W. U«>

lan, St., bivr as
their hmisvgueiits for three 
weeks, Mr.; and Mr*. T. 
Walker of Mtukogte, OU*.

C. Warnock. Jr.. third vice Thomas from Bette Thomas 
president; Mrs. J. G. Laird, re-, studio played selections of 

organ music
At 2 p.m. Mrs. Alma Smith, 

program chairman, introduced 
Ix>rraine Cooper from the John 
Rol>crt Powers Charm School. 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Cooper en 
tertained the members and

Bay, program chairman, and 
Mrs. C. M. Wheeler, Year Book 
chairman.

elusive quality "Charm" and 
answered questions from the

During the business meeting i audience on style and good 
conducted by Mrs. Itoy Apsey, grooming 
president, the following dele-1 Mrs. II. R. Altermatt won the

Rotary Annt 
At Conference

jist Thursday, the "Just for 
the I-idies Day" at the fourth 
annual district conference of 
Rotary in session at the I'lush 
Horse Inn, local Kotary Anns 
were in attendance. The group 
enjoyed a fashion show, lunch 
eon and a tour of the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula sponsored by 
theUollvwuotl Kmflm <'tul>

Attending wen- Mrm^ Don 
ald AnnfUoni;. W. r. I'.o'. 
CUton McKmi.',ht.Gvoii" I 
Witllain Jaraison. A K. Tt ' 
«»n. H'-nry V HHnlein. J u 
K*k-> ami ( '.»1«- UabbitL

gates were elected to attend 
the Marina District Convention j 
at the Miramar Hotel, Santa! 
Monica, on April 27-28: Mmes.

door prue of John Robert 
Powers Cosmetic*. 

Special guest* fnr the day 
(Continued on Page M)

Patricia Larson Recites 
Vows v^ith Herbert Wester

On Saturday morning, March 18  $ IP 
Patricia Lee Lunou walked down thv aisle

Tcloik, '.:, 
of the First

Lutheiaa Church in Torrajtc* on the arm of her father to 
exchange her wedding vows with Herbert D». 
The bride it the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney   
22620 Kathryn Ave. Parent-, of < 
the bridegroom are Uft and 
Mrs VfUKlm Wester, 25113 
Pennsylvania Ave , Iximita. 

The bride was gowned in  
Pandora citation of in>purtti4 
lush lull* and Chant. lly lace 
fa^rtiooed with a Itc* bodice 
and bouffant skirt. A crown of 
seed pearls secured the finger 
tip veil, and t*r flowers were

M. si Ruth 
the maid of honor She was 
gowned in smoke silk shantung 
with an overxkirl of silk or 
gandy. She also carried or 
chids.

l>eHoy Wester performed the
duties of best man for his bro
ther. Ushers were Tracey E.
Dale and Wayne Parks.

The Rev William Roleder of

fiekrU'4,at thy yqvf .exchange 
against a nuptial music back 
ground.
\ reception wu« h«J4'at tin 

home of the bride's grandpar 
ents. Mr. «od Alr».. Tracey E. 
Dale, 20^5 Iteynusa Dr

The newly wed* «r« spunding 
a hoiuryinooii at Aqua C*ucnte 
Spring-, Tilth1 aove a*kliu»s u> 
2433 24!Hh St., 1/jinita.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High school in 
191)0 She is employed by Went- 
crn Hydraulics yi daidena. 

Mr. Wester wa,-, gra^u 
from the Hay Arkansas.''High 
school in 19511 lie is employed 
by Harvey Aluminum t'orp


